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A good word I: u loofah! u A bad one.
Xe": Ipenk ofyour {fiber at the “old man.”
New: reply to the epithet.- of I drunk-rd or

11001.
loosing stow for the lake ofa at. This is

sh; Chime lnlerprslggn or going to law.
‘ ”you love others, I. ey mll lovcyou. "you
‘gpo-k'kindly of thgm, they will walk kindly
‘of you. Love in rep-id with lan, and hatred
”UNI hatred. Would. you heal a Iwcut ind
Hal-nan! echo, upuk sweetly Mid plenunlly

(film-Kelli A '

/ Neverjoih will; your lricnd when lit-Kahuna
bl! hone (y his wife, unless fluone ii to be
Bold, and the other to be burieg.

‘ Why are the ladies the biggcsuhlevesin ex-
istence? “(Club fire; amt Iheir pruicoats,
bone their ”9'1“,“ their bullies, and hook their

_ granny. , '
J'Don‘t (3:7, my liifle boy; did he hit. you on

furpole?” “No air, he hit me on the head."
We Axe glad to Imm that the silly eulerptisc

pfgnauufacturing colts gut urbane chestnut:
{as been nbondonefl. '

If time in really mo’nny, is not the huge}!
”note" the best. ..

We frequently hear 0!our general: capturing
“piece: ct nnilleq."l “What's the use of am-
Linunfly capturing piece: 7" any: Mm. I’M-ti ng-
son. “Why not upturn whole one: 7"

A lunptic,uoufined in in asylum (urine, be-
jpg uked bow be'cnme there, unuwared, "By

a dispute—the world Enid I wn's mad, and I
nid am [be world was mrid, and they carried

u ngninét me.” *. x l

A booty Mlow vb observed the ollxeidny
driving n pig, holding bn to its mi], and when
‘uskcd what he was doing, replied that be war
undying gchogrnphy. -

Twenly thousand negroes in Mnbima are
now dependent. on charity {or s'ubsietcncc.
" Two hundred thousand persons in Virginia
Ire receiving dnily muons from the govern;
ment. Eleven thousand rations are inqu

daily in Richmond nlonc.
“I Inourn for my bleeding country," said u

pcrlain nrnu contractor to Gen. Sheridan. #BO
you ought, y‘ou sronndrel," replied Sheridan,
”nobody has bled her r'norc than you have.”

{'l‘fha’ l’bnnsylvnnin State Fair will be held

this yen: m. Willinmsbort, commencing SE9-
sember 26th, and continuing four ‘days. 'l‘;

If brooks are; as poets cull thrill, the mdfi
joyous things in nature, what are they always
murmnring about. 'I

,

While an uproar is raised about giving dar-
kies a. chance lo vote, they nre'dying oil' for
wnnt. of food. The ballot-box is an excéllent
lmlitution, but bread and butter me better. '

There is not on}: otzour fighting Generalslgvhgi
counsels harsh pnd‘ vindictive measure! lo-
wnrds the subjngntcd. ‘

«The Abniitionists “Allegheny county‘hnvo
pflicliully declared In favor of negr'ogufl‘mge.
rum. will be the issue in the coming election,
undufltindiugly ii not opguly avowed ‘by the
Republican “loyalists.”

The‘conl dealer; in Eaaion have reduced the
price of con! 51 57b per ton. They are now re-
;niliug slave Con! A! $7 50, and chestnut at 6-
50 per ton. ,

\

‘
. General Gnmblc's brigade of the Twenty-
aecond army corps, stationed 2! Fairfax Court
House, has erected a mo‘xlumvcnl of sandstone
pm each of the Bull- Run battle-fields.

"

Women are working in Chicago at twenty
cents por‘ puir making you“. One pair is a.
day’s work. ‘-

A gentleman in Leayenwortll,a few days ago,
placed $315 in groanbncks in a bureau drawer.
llirueasuto was discévend by a mouse, whé
(my: built. a nest for its young bnes. Only
535 of the money was recoveicd, the remu'in-
derihaving been torn to pieces. '

-‘ PRINTERS I;ij DOCTORS.—An ennterq
paper veryjnstly comments on' newslfifaernncl
median] credits: .“It is a. notorious fact tlmt
doctors' bills and newspaper bills are the last
_nccounta in the sum of almost e'very man‘s in-
debtedneu whichhe thinks ofpaying. Whnt;
eveunny be his ability to pay, no difference if
his chest be‘filled with.old rusty dollars,‘he‘3
think: some indefinite time will‘do to settle;i

oghe aforesaid accounts. Beople somehow have ‘
p tiad'itionary notion that the practice ofn phy-
piclun and the publishing of newspapers are ‘
mire xmnture professions, followed for nmuse- ‘
ment'a Mike and for thecost ofwhich little or 1
nothing is' expected. Yet there lsinot in the 1
whole :ronnd of business, as far 11': we know,
5; moi-e expensive employment thin that of
publishing; newspaper.” ' . , '

LEGAL HQLIDAYS.-—Tho Legikluture has,

established the following as the legal holidays: ‘
Any day recommended by the Governor of lJig-tftste, or by the Preeident of the United

S e, as a day of {eating or thanksgiving!
the sth day of July ; the 25th day of Decem-
ber; the first day of January, and the 22nd
day of February. When the 4th day ofJuly}*‘eor‘the 25th'dey of December, or the let day 0‘ ‘
January, or the 22nd day of February, occur: I
on Sunday, then the ensuing day (Monday) for ‘
elenrpoec-e relating tq presenting and _protes- lting, km, bank pup'cr made after the passage
of this act, shim-ch 18, 1865,) is to be treuled
end regude us Sunday, or in other words, to
be the legal holiday, and any such paper, &c.,
which fall: due on any of the days thus set
pfirt K 5 holidays, is to heconie due and pity».-

Me on ,the succeeding Tuesday. This law
flea efl'cct‘on the first day of August next.

COLONEL BOWMAN.—CoI. Bowman, to
'hom, General Shermn‘n addressed his recent
letter exceriating Stanton and Hellerk, in said
to be the former Superintendent of West Point
Acndemy, who wasremoved from that position
lest Summer, by order of Secretary Stanton,
because he invited Gen. McClellan. to deliverl
the oration ot the laying of the corner stone
of a. monument to' the soldiers from the Acad-
Omy who have fallen in the civil war. Our
renders will probably remember the circum-’tlnce.-—C’leavdand(uhio) I’lamdmler. ‘
l'l'he Colonel, ever since his removal from

pommand at West Point. has been rcsidingin
, this dim-exeept at slight intervals when'on
detached duty. He in a brother of the lament-
pd. Bishop Bowmnn, oi this.city, end one oh
the noblest and most accomplishedofiieers in
111. old Army; Fort Sumter was erected un-'
gar hii upon-Mon, and nnmprnur other pun.
lie work: constructed by him=otten. his great

A utility on on oificer of the engineer corps. lie
in efsplegdifl specimen of‘the American soldier
nd’gafltleman, ahéhas hosts of devoted friends
wherever known. The petty and malignant
Dpiu otrnch a men as Stanton can a"? take
(rem Colonel Bowman the respect and esteem

v p! Illa fellow-oitizens.—Lancauer Intelligent-er.

“TB, .1: unendmem to the School Law of
M 81:13.; led 1m winter, (be minimum
pg! in: 953%}: go be «mined to the cpmmon
M 111 changedfrom run to ix; yen-s 9!
93°- .V

3.9. tumor has been qurént in F k-
W figment] days, that a large affilia-mifihe gergundaofCamp Nemn, was

.

. me .In new one hundred510.3ij 'ofrinrant ofi'ilgreusthe bfl':
”Ringo! ”'l5 were fqund in the nfiire

v ”“164“:- ‘ sme seems too man-
”9"?” pj. .m‘ll: 11.4mm. ‘

- 5"" a? s fmd‘émoner;
fimnfifiko‘m much awn, only

x, _
, mummuugsomem -

. L. BOEIGK ha.- just received a. let 0!
‘

\. ghnp Looking 619m. '

‘ ‘ wuss DRESS traumas, mar-u n-Y
.

any. a $9,, .cxs's,

Do Toil Wish

TO preserve s coon likenmof yourself,
your children, a: your friends? go It

Place tO‘MUMPER’S GALLERY, 9,116.1)“: place
“‘ may “'1'“! in secure first c4355 pictures.

Jan. 9, 1863. _
-'

RY~Dr. R. Hogan's Tonic nd Altera-

m:lPozden, for HGBSES andBQATTLR.re to In sold on] n ‘ pm ion.{54: 25 1884,
y by

‘

Pictures ! Pictures!
EV! MUMPER having gunk-led Samu‘olL Weaver’s PHOTOGRA l! GALLERY, il

prepared to execute work in his line equal to
my establishment in the SM. If you duh.
3‘ good likeneu, finished according to the In.“
improvements in the m, cal} it the shove
bug-established Gwery, in West. Mlddle
street, Gettysburg. ’ {ln}. 9, 1865.

ILLINERY GOODS, n 111-go my! choiceM agaottment, to be had cheap, at. '
NEBTOOKS’, ,

ROWN SUGARS, Iron 14 to II um. nB [65338100382

' Globe Inn,
YORK BT., NBAB THI DIA’IOND,

_ ETT YSB U RG, PA.—The undersigned
would most respectfully int‘orm his lLl-

merous friends and the public generally, that
he has purchnsod that long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spare no mom to
conduct it in s. manner that will not detract
mun its former high reputation.’ His table
Will have thenbest the market can oflord—his
chnmbers are spacious and comfortable—and
he has laid in for his bar A full stock of wines
and liquors. There is lurge stubling attnched
to the Hotel, which will he attended by Atten-
tive hostlers. It will be his constant endeavor
to render the fullest satisfaction to his guests,
making his house as near a home to thrm as
possible. He asks a share ofthe pul~lio"s po-
tronagé, determined as he is to deserve a large
part. of it. Remember, the "Globa inn" is in
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
thure. SAMUEL WOLF.

April 4, 1884. t! cs
New Goods.

ERROR A£NOLD has just received from
a city Inge supply of CLOTHING,

Qfl'l “Id Boya’ wear, consisting of I"kinda of
COATS, PANTS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, CRAVATS,
NECK TIES, (:LOVES, HOSIERY, be.

t Io -

A In a stock of “OTHS, CASSIMERES,OASSI.&TS, JEANS, DRILLINGS, kc.. to.,
all of which will be sold as cheap as can be
Ind eluwhera. Give us a its", sad if we can-
not plans you in a suit ready made we will
take your menu-e tad make you up one in
won-notice. [May 30, 1864.

F ‘ Ndih’Walker 8: 00,.

CLora x a n s ,

‘ WASHINGTON BUILDING,

185110167Summit Sui", —_ -_ 7",.
-

~
‘ BAL'x-uomc,

kaep comma; pnjlinnd a huge and well u-

lined stock}?all kiyiill ol'goods nt'mdderm

‘l‘bpy supply orders for the he" to Qu-
lowcn priced, nuicldg, either find] nude or

mud; to me’ténre, to any parro’t the country

They keep .159 an extensive ntbck of FURNJ

ISHISG GOODS, .enibncing every articlé‘ol

Genllémen's“ Undorurenr. Abe, MILITARY

CLOTH_S and Her; variety of Military Trim-

things, as well as an “sorted stock 01READ!
mm; .\‘HLITARY GOODS

Baltimo‘re, Feb. -22, 1864

fail to please.
For Gentleman's wear we have a choice ae-

lectiun ut' . ‘ \cw'rus,
FANCY CASSIMERKS,

’ vas'rmcs,
an 'priccd Bantu Goods, at price. flick
we guarantee to give uliéinction. In Domes-
tics_y we cnn ofl'er MUSLINS FROM 12} CENTS
CPWARDS.

In nddr"1n nddnuvn to the nbbnfiehave increased
our stock of Queendwnrc n‘ Hudture at. re-
duced prices. Also— ‘ '

Gaocmms AT THE LOWEST urns.

~ . ‘ Great Sale
r uncanny» aewnLnY. .

. . Great Attraction
‘, ‘ $1,000,900 “0111:“! ‘'r Bnmxunnorr’s CHEAP CLOTHING

To be disputed 0! at 0“ Dal-Ln} each. wnh- AND FURNISHING swim, at the North
out I‘l‘gard to value, not to be paid for until _ nut Corner of the Diamond. The subscriber

yOHJ-‘MW WhM I°'{ "9 to‘reeeu'e, - is constantly in réceiptol‘frcsh goods from the
' BY, A. H! “U“ F43 5‘ 110-. Eastern cities. His stock of

(Agents-for the llunufaqtnrerfy)
_

READY-MADE CLOTHING
NO- 3!) ”BMW“ §THBFTI 33W _‘URK- is one of the largest and most attractive, as

RE‘F‘RPIU} thclnllowxng 115'- Of Aim-"5135 ‘0 by well us the cheapest establishment of the kind501m)Lofidqxr‘l'i‘l’UI‘LQIEJ" ' .

bu” lin‘the country. You will there find COATS,‘0 un hag-cue ’n el one ‘_' ‘ 00 v -
100 H “utchunnrmnenyleh, “ 73 oo fASTS SNOAESTS’dmgdi “137"; the To)!“‘ 200 H 1,34,": a,“ “mag", u 50 00 n 8 mun. he styles, on a tie c: materm s.
mfihawnlmlm, & km.

«ch $22 33:33 00, of all Elle! and prices, for men and boys.—
ntun ll n ‘l‘“ an c M .. no. i -t - ‘ v ‘

_

fibwtlouyu l'zlilnrnla diamond pllfl,’ “ 000 1020.00 Gentlemfn s lurqhhm‘" “09M 0.11 e\ery dean-rip
«mentimnh dmmwuudmp.’ u 590101., 00 tion, “col Shirts, Muslim 5 urts, Hickory
3000 hellfirl‘ut’le'bl"ng 1'15“, u oootolo 0" Shut: $llll Slerino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
'm '5 l 0"" ”"""“" m ""“m'

'

Cotton rnfers' Hosiexrofevery description
' - c u 5 . .r -,mosllidss3‘ai.fliifilillil:.j ’M'

n 3:3 s2,}: 3 Buck-Skit), .\lermo and Lotton’Gloves, Hund-

-33390“ 13:41.)!!! llrnoaletuéheuuru'ed -: gOO {3? oo kerchiets, Neckties, Cravnts, Lineix,nnd Paper
' , 9“" “W“ "’9 9’: ~‘ ' ,°" ° °°l Gallery-Hats, Cups, Boots and Shoes. Um-afifimfflh‘fififij - ‘ 2: I :2, a2B 3: brellas, Trunks, aniees', Carpet Begs, Clothes

mtum‘erlnmn cling?! % :“ gutsy oo _ and Shoe Brushes. llmr unllD'l'ooth Brushes,
'°" " ”W‘s!” ‘ ”W" x -°° "°° Shoe Blucking' Pocket und rcssing Combs«mornin «ble Butt-r , U naowluno ’y ,

- ’30003;“Lind Sleaevrflo Hunt; in leti, ‘I BDotolo co IVO'X'C‘EmbSI “190?“: blow” .“nd Jews”?!maleeve Hultuux.lnlnln,nnd eng‘d, -e 200t09 oo ; Guns, Pistols, VlOllnS und. Violln Slrlngfl,
1mEzgzezfirt'jfilrmf 2:15,!» f" 305: a 1" 0° Soups and l’erl‘unieries, Stationery of all kinds,
15000 m, l,w},e:y ufl;‘,,’f,,,,‘ng. m "> N 0 ml Pocket Knives, Smoking end, Chewing Tobnc-

'lxtext mm, ' u 6no £Ol2 00 , cg, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegnrs. In fact,
3% go‘sdltmzfggdljlngfi _ I‘, Egg: :2: ’ hlfl stock embraces everything usually found
tum hum 1.”,m; 0,3“ "0”,”, u 15 Wk,25 W in gill-st class furnishing store. I invite the
2000 betu Jet mu Gold I'll]! fifi: l attention of all to come and sec for themselves,
Mlzm 'lr'mb'l‘uhfi' veil! &

a ,‘f 2:03:13 0° lasl nm determined to sell goods lower than
Imm“ 1:", J;‘,;‘:::'c:‘,e.f“ u ‘2; a: w 3 3,? ‘ any other establish ment in: the c'uuntry. Don‘t
10000 -- ‘7 Ebony nnlden, “ onto 600 forgot the place. Corner ot \ork street and

This entire list of beautiful and valuable the Diamond. JACOB BRINKERHOFR
goodS‘will hesola l‘nr 0M: DOLLAR each. Cer- July 4. 1864
tltieules u! all the above articles will he placed
in envelopes, undesenled. These envelopes are
sent by :n'nil, .213 ordered, without regard to
chance: 0n the receipt ofthe certtficnte you
will see whnt you are to hnvepnnrl then’it is atyour option to send the Dollar undrtnlie the
article, or not

No' Humbug.
EMOVAL. ' .

HUL‘TZ'WORTH ALWAYS AHEAD
THIS WAY Full B.\IIGAINS.—JOHN L.

lIULTZWORTH has just returned from the
City with the largest. and most complete assort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, tlmLhus been brought my“this [Own sinee the WM. Llis stock is
not only complete, but is GOOD and CHEAP
embracing every \fnriety of Boots and Shoes
for Man and, Boys, whilstthe Ladies will find
everything in their line, from the fipest Goitcx
to the heaviest Shoe. Children's Shoes of
every descriptiofi, in great variety. ‘ Also, Lu.-
dies‘ Hats, fine quality, and Children‘s Hats,
ofall styles and prices. Also, Trhnks, Cur-
pet Bugs, Vulises, Umbrellas. Gloves, Stuck-
ings, Tobacco, Cigns, and Nations or" every
descrimion.
‘fl‘bon't forget. the plnce. South-east. Cor.

of the Diunogyl, Genyshurg, P2l.
. JOHN L. HOLTZWORTH.

April 10, 1865. Li ~ .

. Cheap Clothmg.

Fivcncrrtilicnres can be ordered for SI;
eleven I‘m-$2 ; {hiny for SF); sixty-tivq’for $1.);
and on? hundred [or $l5. We will subd 9.

sxngle Cemfic'ule on~lhq receipg 01'25 cunts.—
A‘gcnts wnhted to \\ hom we one; special terms;
solid 25 came lo: one ccruficule and our chall-
[at with terms. ' A. IL BOWEN & CO.,

36 Beekman Street, N. Y. ,
Pxo. 13014271.

May 22, L 186?» 8m

New Gambijarge Stock -!

hI'ERCIgANT TA! ..XNG.
7 . ‘ “eggs 3: BRO.

lump jmt recoivod from the cities :1 large stock
01 goods for Gentleman's wear, embracing a
variety 0! J L _ .

‘

‘ CLOTHS, ‘
\

CASSHIERES, ' q

- _ VESTIXGS; '
Cnssineu, Jcnns,’ &c., with many othef goods
for Erpring and summer Wes-r. '
‘ They are prepared to make up-gurments at
the shortest. notice, «in! in the verybest man-
ner. The Fnfiiu'ons are regulnrly receivéd, and
clothing made rn any dosirecl,style.‘ They al-
ways make {lO.ll. tits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substnmiJl. _

IHIS WAY FOR BARGAINS! '

F. B. PYCKYNG’S
FASHWNABLE CLOTHZNG STORE,

, BALTIMORE Smut, Gar-”sauna.7 Bdr Spr‘mg and Summer supplyjusl. opened
is the largest and b(st selt'clcd stock of Cloth-
ing ever brought to Gettysburg, embracing
all the

They ask a continuance aflthe fiublic‘s pa-
tmnhge, resolved by good Work and moderate
clmrgeg to earn it.

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS,
nmong which are fine fitting Dress and Busi-
ness Coats, Cloth, Cussimoge, Silk, Satin and
Cotton Vest‘s, Dress «and Easiness Pants, of
every style, quality And size, Under Clothgq of
every description. Also, ,

GENTLEMEX'S FURNISHIXG GOODS,
Emhracing Gloves, Collars, Neck-ties, Sus-
penders, Hosiery, 61c. Also, ,

NOTIUNfi LN" ENDLESS VARIETY,
such as Violins, Acuordeons, Violin Strings,
Clocks, Hair and Clothes Brushes, Combs,
Razors and Ru 1' Straps, Soap, Spectacles,
Canes, Pen Knivgs, Pencils, Pains, and Domi-
noes. Also, ‘

v Gctlfsburg, April 7; 1962. ' ~

100.000 bush. Gram Wanted.
'TEW FIRM AT THE ‘b ‘ OLD WAREHOUSE.
WM. E. BIDDLE ‘& CO. would inform the

public that. they have lelsed the Warehouse
on the corner of b‘u‘mlon street and the Rail-
road, in Gettysburg where they will carry on
the GRA‘IN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its‘anchesT \The highest prices will al-
ways helm“ for ‘

‘ .
», Wll :.-\l‘, RYE, 4»

CORN ATS,
TRUNKS, CARPET SACKS. UMBRELLAS,

TUBACCO, SEGARS,_
'

-

and indeed a little of everything will he foum!
in this Store. Having: made our pmchuscs
,[or Cash, and M. a favorable limb, we u-re pre-
pared to sell cheap. _

CLOVER & TPMOTHY SEEDS,
, FLAXSEED, SUMAC,

- 1_ ' V HAY & STRAW;.
Drib'd Fruifi, Nuts, Soap, Hating, Shoulders and
Sides; Pgtuwes, with everything else in the
cuu‘ntry produce line. '

,

REM E.\l BER‘THE PLACE

i ON HAND, FOR SALE,' ,
Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syrups,Tens, Spices
Suit, Cheese; Vinegar, Soda, Musing], Sun-ch,
Bram-gs; Buckets, Bucking, Brushes, Soups,

3,. 1505004“. OIL,_ Fish Oil, Tar, kc.—.g-ISIJ of Val] kinds; NAILS AND SPIRES;
Smokjflg and Chewing Tolgccos. ‘
_ They urs always able to supply a first. rate
article of FLOUS, with the different kinds 0!
FEED. -' ' '

If you desire to have a. good fitting suit,
made of good material, call and examine for
yourselves, nnd SAVE MONEY. ‘

April 24, 1865. F. B. PICKING.

Also, GROUND PLASTER, with GUANOS
and other fertilizers. ' wCOAL, by 'the
bushel, ton: or car load.‘ ‘

Their-Cars run to Baltimore and back twice
a week, and hey will be happy to carry goods
either “gay at moderate charges. 'Marketmen,
countryymerchantsfnnd others, will find it ‘0
their advantage to patronize this line.

They ask a. share ofthe public’s custom,a.nd
Will spare no ' efiorv. to rendersntisfaction to
all, seller: or buyers.

' » W
Aug. ‘22,_ 1864. cf

WM. E. RIDDLE a; CO‘

Good Thmgs from the Clty !

E are receiving twlco a week from the
cizy a variety of Articles agitedato the

wants of this community, viz: Fresh find Sult
FISH, Hams, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples,Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,Confections, Tobaccos, Segnrs, with many
otherenicles in this line-all received in the
bestorder, ‘and sold at the lowestprofits. Give
us a call, in Baltimore street, nearly opposite
'Fahnestocks’score. ‘ ' ‘ ,

WANTED.—Bmeer, Eggs, Lard, and all
other cogmtry produce—for whieh the highelt
cash price will be aid. ‘

SWEET POTA'IPOES—rbeu “My, 34 low-
est. living prnfiu—‘always on And. Also,
'OYSTERS, fifie, and {teeth—inl the shell or
shocked. Restaurants and families afippfied.

“ STRICKHOUSER & WIBOTZKEY.
’ Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

_

Prowsion Store.
BF; undersigned has opened aPROVISION

STORE at George Little's old stand, in
, est Middle street, Gettysburg, where he will
always keep on hgnd, f0:sale,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,-PORK,

‘ POULTRY, APPLESpSWEET AND
IRISH POTATOESP CABBAGE,

BEETS, TURNXPS, wnh everything she in
the provision line.

.

He will sell a; small profits, and spam no
efi‘on t pfease. _ __ .

PM Game, Hogs} Sheep, Cdvu; 8c“wanted,
for which the highest pricu will he sid, ,

_ , JOHN NQgfiECK.
Oct. xl, 1864. u

John w. Tp,itofi
ASBIONABLE BARBER, Northwest cor.F-w of the Diamond, (next. door to Me,

menu's Hotel,) Gettysburg. Pm, where he
cqp at all times be found ready to attend to all
business in hirline. He has ateo excellentas.
timings md win ~ensure satisfaction. Give
him a call. ~ Dec. 3, 1860.

fifi‘wnhfiiflf‘“:_. ~ “3‘ Mr“ ~~-,fi;-7¢?‘v:-‘f‘7 7' ”37‘ " ”WW~~’ 1"

' flow and Cheap ~ I Agricultural Chemical Co)»;
GODS AT REDUCED PRICES —FAHNE- C H B A P F E R 'l‘ l L it E RS .

STOCK BIiUTIiERS have rem-ind end The Fertilizers prepared by the Agricul-
ure now opening a large and' nried stock of tutti Chemical 00., (a Company cluttered by
SPRING GOODS, to which they invite the It- 11h! Legislntnre with a carnal of 5250900,)
tention ofbuyers. 2 ; have been proved in practice to be the cheap-

ln Dress Goods their neck comm: of out, mpet profitable and best, f r the Farmer,
BOMBAZINES, Gnrdner and Fruit-grower. of afi concenmted

. ALPEACCAS, lmanure: now oti'ered in any mrket. The
HALLIES, . ‘ Company's list embraces the following:

‘ DELMNES,
BIQUZS, —h_MOZAM T in Fertilizer is com-

lOHAIR, ‘
_

PABULETTE‘ posed of night soil and
. MELAUX, ~ the fertilizing elements fl urine, combined

t CALI-Cons. kc, chemically and mechanically with other valu-
of every style and qnnlity, and win“! cmpot able fertilizing agents and nhsorbeuts.

h. in reducedm a/puh'erulenz condition;
ready for immedinta/use, and without loss o!"
in highiy nilrugcnn’us fertilizing properties.

It: universal uyplicfibiiity to all crops and
nails. “pd its dur_a|nili£y mid active qualities,
are well know/11’ to be all that agriculturins
can desire. //

/

' Th‘s '-

|I:
l lCHE GAL COMPOST 1”"

-qe
.~

.izer is
large”. composied of animal matter, such asmay, hone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-

;2 er with chemicals and inorganic fertilichs,
In fuct, our stocky comprise-5' everything .ich decompbse the mass, and retain the

which customers may desire, and at prices' ‘itrogenuus element;
lower than any other establishment _in 1112er n. is aver)- valuable fertilizer for. field crops
county. All we Mk is an examination 1 ,generally, nnd‘especinlly for potatoes, and
satisfy all that His to their interest to give‘us‘: garden purpose; ~

scallf FAMNESTUCK BROTHERS. Its excellent ‘quulitles, strength and cheap-
)lay l, 1865. K ness, have made it very popular with’all who
“T‘e‘f—fil have used it.

- ‘ -
- This 113 blComposite fernhzer. phosphfiui

fertilizer is particularly adapted for the culti-
vation of trees, finite, lawns and flowers. It
will promote a; very vigorous and healthy
growth of wood (and frnil,and largely increase
the quantity and perfect the maturity of the
fruit. Fur hot-house and household plants
and flowers, it will be found an indispensable
article to secure their greatest perfection. It
will prevent and cure diseased conditions of
the punch and gfape, and is excellent for gnss
nml lawns. ‘ _ .

It is composea ofsuch elements as make it
adnplvd to the growth of all kinds of crops in
all kiuds of soils. .

The Lurmula or method of combining it
constituent. lcrlilizing ingredients have re-
ceived the bighcstnpproval of eminent chemists
and scientific agriculturists.

- ' The A ri u turalPhosphate pf Lime. anemia? ‘00.“-
puny manufactureit Phosphate of Lime in ac-
cordance with a new and valuable formula. by
wluch a very in pgrior article is produced, so as
to be afforded an: less price than other manu-x
facturers clmrge.’ Practical tests have proved
tlmtits humans 4; fertilizer, is equal to thebest
Pbosphalc of-Lime in the markfet.

TERMS CASH: All Orders ofa Ton ormore,
will be delivered at the Railroad Stations and
the Wlmrvrs of Shipment, free of mange.—
curtnge will belchurged an all orders of 6
barrels or less. 1 ’

Una-dollar pet ’fon allowance for cartnge
will be made on all sales d_elivered at the
Works of the Company, on Cnuul Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CU.’S WORKS

Ar Guru. Wm“, ox nu: Dnmuus.
Office, 413:. Arch-SA, I‘luludclplua, I’u.

. R.‘ B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Cuxnpany’é Pamphle‘ Circular, embrac-

ing run directions for using the above Feni-
Hzers‘, sent by m‘fil, hce,when requested.

Mai-.13, 1865.‘ (in:

Coal, Lumber, Stoves, Bw.
HARLES 11. BUEBLER0 Would [respectfully inform the public

tlnt he will continue the business lately con-
ducttd by the firm ofSheads & Buehler, at the
old stand, corner of Carlisle and Railroad
streets. He‘ will be prepared to fdrnish

THE BEST QUALITY OF COAL,
and every variety of LUMBER, including Doors,
Shutters, Sash, &c. @l5O, every variety 9fCooking Stoves, among which are the ,
NOBLE COOK, [ROYAL COOK, WELLING-

TON, WAVERLY, PRXNCE ROYAL,

Yr ORNAMENTAL COOK, he.
iAlso, PARLOR, DINING ‘

ROUM, SALOON AND SHOP”
S T O , V E 15' .

‘ Also, every variety of TIN AND SHEET
’ IROX WARE, manufactured by the best. work-
‘ men. Also, HOLLOW WARE ofevery variety,
“lnclndingasuperior Article of ennmelled work.
Indeed every vagrlety of Kitchen Ware will be
kept constantly on hand. ,

Alao,the tar-famed.“UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRINGER," for which he is the sole agent in
the cpunty. A
' He is also the agent for Wheeler & Willon’e
Sewing Machines—the best in use.

April 10, 1865. ‘ C. H. BUEHLER.

Dissolution.
HE partnership huetofore existing be-:EJween the undersigned, under the name

an ".er of FAHNES’EOGK BROTHERS, is
nhis‘day dissolved by mums! consent—James3F. Fnhneswck retirin .7

"

. JAM£ F. FAHNESIOCK,
HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,
EDW. G. FAHNESTOCK.

HE undersigned, remainiuing rnrtuers ofT the; firm of FAENESTOCK BROTHERS,
will continue the business at the “me place,
under the same-name and style of firm. -

HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK, ‘
EDWARD G. FABNESTOCK.

Jun. 9, 1865. 4
‘

Fresh Arrival
1“ WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT I
SON’S.-—We invite the attention ofbuy-

ers to our stock of Winter Goods, which‘will
be sold cheap, consisting of

. LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Cloaking Cloths, etc., etc. For Men’s
hid 3031' wear we bin Cloths, Cusjmerel,
Coatings, Vestingt, with Ium of Cotton.
qdel, &c., to. Call and In. ' ‘

Nov, 28,1864. A. SCOTT k/BON.

NewlWarehouse.
O BUSHELS OF' GRAIN_ 0.000 WANTED,:n the nemein:

and Pmducc Hon *2, in Carlisle s‘lreet, adjoin-
ing Shemls a; Bltebler‘s establishment. The‘highest. market prime will always be paid in,
cash for ‘

mum, of all kinds.
‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, &c.

Always on haul! and lot sule,nt the smallest ‘
profits, ‘l

GUANOS, l I‘ SALT, FISH,
f 1

gGRUCERIES, kc, , .
§ Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! Wg shall do our best 1.0 givv
satisfn‘ction in all cases. .

‘ j .\IcGL‘RDY k DlEllL.
Gettysburg, Mdy 11, 1863. ly

Blacksmit‘mng.
HE undersigned would most, respectfully

_

inform the qublic that he conlmncs the
BLACKSMI'I‘IHXG BUSINESS,

at his shop, lately Phillip Dmnonl's,udjoining
'l‘roxel's pnint shop, in East. Middle street,
Gettysburg, whczge be will at all times beyre-
pared to do Blncksmithiug work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagons; kc. That he knows‘how to
do all jobs 01 the kind will not be questioned
by thqse who have u knowledge of his long
experience an thlo business. Come on with
your work, and you will be sniisfird when you
take it away—and for which he will receive
Cash or Couutxy Produce.

‘ ADAEI HOLTZWORTH.
Mar. 20, 1865. tf

New Spring Goods.
MALL PROFITS 6t QUICK SALES.S J . L . SCH l C K

would respcdjfully say to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and ‘vicinity, that he is lOW receiving
at his store a splendid

STOCK 0F SPRING‘GOODS.
The stock consists in part of Fancy and

Staple DRY GOODS, of every description.
SILKS, 3

MOZAMBIQUE,
. CHALLIES, ' -

DELAINES,‘
‘

BOMBAZINES,
ALPACCAS,

LAWNS,
CALICOES,

of all qualities and choicest styles. which will
be sold at PBICES T 0 DEFY COMPETLTION.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Haindkercliiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc. ’

Also, a splendid assortment. of RIBBONS,
Lmea and Edgings, Umbrellas and Pansols.- ~

My stock oI‘tWHITE GOODS will be found full
and complete, and customers may rely upon
always gening good good: at the lowest. possi-
ble prices.

Gentlemen will find it to their odvnnuge to
call and examine mystock of _ ~

CLOTHS,
GASSXMERES and

VESTINGB,
or all qualities and chofleat styles. . "

April 24, 1865.. J. L. SGBIOK.

The Popular 7-30 Loan.
- HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GET-T TYSBURG bu been denignnted a Depoai:

tary and Financial Agent of the United States,
And will furnish the popular 7-30 Coupon
Notes, free from all taxes, end convertible at
maturity into 6. a six per cent. gold interest
Bonds. Will 31 o furnish 5-20 and 10-40
Bonds,-one year ertiflcaten and all other Gov-
ernmbntsecurities. .Will buy Gold and Silver,
cash Coupons, and make collections promptly
on all accessible points.

GEO. ARNOLD, Cashier.
Dec. 26, 1864. u'

Lands 1 Lands !

APT. 3. CHRlTZMARhavingjuureturn-C Ed from a. trip to the West and all the
LAND region: in Godwin! lsbyrinch, he
would inform the this of‘ Sony-burg and
its vicinity, that he is prepared, not. only to
ofl‘er OIL LANDS, but LANDS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION. Person: visiting Hurisburzwould do well to call, n he will furnish I" in-
formation. H. ORBITZMAN.

Jan. 2, VXW.6 t"
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3*.- .57 0 UTZ 9 s
E CELEBRATEgum and mu gnwam

msePowderl
11 strength-
theSmchh
d Inmtines,
lansc them
nn ofl‘ensive
met, and
ing them to
mutinysane.

Tbey are a
sure prevemive of Lung Fever, and a certain
remedy for All Diseases incident to the Hot-m,
such HG!“-
den, Yellbw
temper,
Ponnde’r,

e snafu,
Slaverilig,

x... rfifmflépetite upprml Ede:-
gy, ac. ‘1 ... ‘ .

In poon,'low—splmed annuals, 1t baa the
molt beneficial effect. _ _ _

The use dofthem improves the wind. strumm-
ens the A‘ petite, and ghes w the Home a
fine, smoofix and glossy skin—thus improv-

lnilthe nmmmnee, vigor and. spirit of this
no 1

crels'mf; tfié (finality of Mxlk" in Cows, give
it an impdrtunce and ulna “hich should
place it in the hunds of every person keeping
a Cow. B actual cxpcrimcm it has proven
I.IIM it willlincrmsa the quantity of Milk and
Cream twe ty per cent, and make the Butter
firm and B 'eet. In fattening Cattle, it gives
them nnjppetim, loosens their hide and
makes th thrive much faster.

HOG S .

In all Di of ' a; . _

me Swine, net: as ‘ si" E‘i‘iifi
Coughs, U rs in fi\fi§€:§the Lungs, I'Jver, ‘ «R’é‘. _.tégi:
be. By nttiug ¥>§£§s?§‘:from half paper ". _3 -

t; a (gape: 0 these » MEL!!—
ow em in n. b'ar- "’

ff 7‘? .3
rel of Swi 1, the win. “:

‘

nbove»D' _ gun bf: curiifl or.(ulirtl.\ Jinx-
using these Powders thé Hog

(Icier& can prevented
Price 25 1|perPaper, or 5 Papersforsl.

PREPARED BY

FOUTZ 8; BBQ,
AT mm

WHOLESA
No. 116 '

1, anus AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
anklin St” Baltimore, Md.
by Druggism‘ and Storeku-pcfl
the United States. A

For Sale
throughout
For saie w

Lnughlin A;
Bender 3; Co
6: Cowdcn, PlNov. 23. 1 l‘

ff A. D. Duo-bbr. GNU-shurg;
Ihlshfiuld, Wheeling, VA; (‘. (I.

, I’msburg; Juhusou,'llullo\my
‘ liludelphm.
6}. ’ly

I'

Row lfor Bargains”
wouns,

UOHIEI‘ O or); Street and the Diamond,
GETTYSHURG. .

THE' BEST 5TOl
SSORTML'ENT OF GOODS IN

"N IN THEIR LINE. .

IF YOU WA
don’t.

|SI HATS!) HATS!!!
iT A HAT
uy it before you see/1110 large as-

‘ lutulliinds,
.T Axl>~sme HATS. I
mud and for sulc, cheaper than
' sold elsewhere. by

ROW & WOODS.

' sortnn
01" EUR, FE

' just 0

they -‘

'
SHO '

MEN'S, BO\
Missostyle -‘

. n litll
sell :~ 1

S! snousz! SHOES!!!
ls', LADIHS’,
:’ :x'nd Children’s Shoes of everym 1 quulily, jua" rcuiwd and sold
' the -per tlun anyboéy else‘will'8 sum: article, in'

I km“? 5:, wows.
NOTK‘F.

what uni cu!
made of the
that. we:keep
than are gen
Goods “Sm:

”IR—Nuarly n" our show are
ml ”llnmé-mndc Shoes," mm] are
ML nutrriuL Wv su' 1L hulully

fur SMe a bitter ”a Llitv of‘b‘huc:
rally round in Shut‘ .\'mres. Dry
Shoes" are the [rush in umrl‘gt.

'S, .\lisscs and Children, \veflm‘enod untrimmeJ. Hosiery.(; was,
lbenp, by RUW 5: \\ UUDS.

FOR LAD!
Hats, trimme
km, all sold .

, TRUNKS,
Whips, Win

)urpet S‘ICRF, ['mbrclln, Ridmg
0W Paper, “'inulmv Minds.‘ ta,

[LUW & \VUUDS.

CORSETS
men, of best.

ranch, Shouldl-r-hrnce and(om-

nturiul, at ROW & WUUDS‘.

’RAZORS
Brushes, n 1

traps, Slugu’inrz Soap, Shaving
f the best quality. m we store

‘ RU‘Y & “'UODS.

POCKET ~ 1and Gentlcm
BOOKS of all kinds, for Ladies
11, by ' ROW &: WOODS.

MUSICAL INSTRUKX ENTS !-—Accdrdeons,
Violins, Violin Bows. Violin Swims, Rosm,
especially prepared for use on the how, sold
at lowest. pnces by [low 6: WUUDS.

SPOOL COTTON, Putont Thread Fans, Sus-
penders, Garters, Cuffs, Collnrs, Shirt Fronts,
Linen, Coiled and Cnuflmc Handkerchiefs, m.
the store of ROW & WOODS.

COLLARS‘, Grants, Neck-ties, Butter-flies,
something new, ntV ROW & WOODS.

. We assure those wh have been buying of
us, and all others, than: present stock [of
goods has been ielacted with care and will be
sold as cheap as possible. Give us a cull he-
fote buying ,whatyou peedjn our line and you
shall not go away disappointed.

ROW & WOODS.
- Gottynburg, April 24, 1865. -

Albumal
1. BUI! _S H ‘ ' ‘AALBUI S 1 I 1

ant received a Inge and buntilhl mort-
mut of Photognphic Albnhn, which we oft:
belowcity'prices‘. TYSON. BROTHERS.

966.14, :863, ' ,

vented

111
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Ayer’s -SARSA-PAMLLB’
'az mossx's CULT aim= PO

8m Ind Scroflzloun mum.m may Eda a wil-hmn merchant .xhf sou In'fiw' ”3"?“ r
or 00

" vs quzn tCI 0 our ammun-
mLLA but never tye: onebottle whéh filled of u”dealreéfefl‘ect and an sxa‘lsmml)‘, to thowwho took
ILA: ustnnour pen- In! cy "mthmhu
been no medicine Br; it began In oua'coxpnuuty."
Eruptions, Pimplos, Blomhea, Puma“, Ul-

cers, Sores. and 1111 Disease. of the Skin.
From Rev. Robt. Stralbm, Bristol, England.

H I only do my duty r.) you and theRubin. when
I Idd my testimony w that youpub“: o! the no
actual v rturn aflour Ems ”2511mm. lg dug!»
unagvd mu. ha an umlcun ' humor 1n cf em.
eyes, and but fur years, “1115: we were unnble to
cure until we tried your SAHSAPABXLLL 8110 has
been well for some months."
Rom Mn. Jane 1?. Rice, a wéll-hmmand much-

utumed Lady t-f Denm'mllt, (up: May 00,, N. J.
“ znlg dauglm-r has sum'md {ora year put with n

we own "’ll;th wlm-h was wry troublewmo.
Nomlng ufl'o 'd “I: rellsr until we trled 'our
BABSAI-AllllJA, whic soon completely cured gut."
From Charla P._Guye. Earp, of the delay-ham

Gage, Murray .7 L’o.. manufuchuerx o/cnamdkd
1):?)ch in Naahua, .\'. 11.
“ lmd for soul-:1 years a wry troublesome

humm- lu my fuse, which grow constantly worse
until 1: cllnfirmrcd my {mum5 am] became an Intol-
erable :flhctlou. I lrlPd nlmon: we? tlllng Iman
could of boll: nzlvlcc und mcdlriue. bu wnhout any
relief whatcvur, unnl I took your 5 \ILsAPAuHLA.
It lmmodlatrly made my face worse, u {on told me
it mluht for a time; but la a few wee I the now
skin began to form under the blolcheu. and com
mined until my face is an smooth I. my bodglland I am without my symptoms of the(llsense 1 II
1 know of. I enjoy game: health. and wlthou! I
doubt owe l: to your ‘Anauumuu’
Eryflpelaa—Generd Debmey—Purlw the

Blood.
mDr. ROM. Sawtu, Houuon St, New York.
" DR. AYER. Iseldom ml to remove traffic“and Scrofulou: Sore: by thepersevcflnguueo your

BARSAPABILLA, ad I have juqtnow cured“ mu!
of Malignant Egaipclm wnh it. No ultcrauro we
possess equals e SAMAI'ABILLA If,“ have nup-
pllod to the profession as well an to a people."

From J. E. Johnston, 1357.. li'akcman OMO.
uFor twelve years, I htd the yellow fiaslpeluon myright arm; during which tune I trl all the

oelebn physicians i could ranch, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcer.
were ID bsd that the cords becamu visible. and the
doctors decided that my arm must be run utntcd. I
began taking your SAmumhlLM. Tong two bob
tics. and some ot‘your PiLLs. Togethor they hnvo
cued me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a public plum. my case is known to cv
Efiqy in this community, und excites the wonder?
Mm Hon. Henry M’rmra. M. P. 1’.,0f Newmth

C. W.,a leading membcr of the Cazuuk’an Parlia-
‘i l have used your SAM \Y‘ARILLA In mLany.for general datum? uud for purifying t blood.

with veraj bencflcin results, and fl.” confidence ll
eommcu mgit to the unlisted."
St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum.

. Beald Head, Bore Eyes.
From Harvey Sicklcr. E:q.. the able editor qftlu

Tutu-banned: Democrat. I’mnsyinania.
“,Our only child, about. three yous of age, wan

nttacked by pimples on his forehead. They npidly
Ipnwl until they formed it loathsome mu virulent
sore. which covered his face, and actmlly blinded
his eyes for some dogs. A skilful physician applied
mm 6of Filter an other remedies, without my
apparent elic'ct. For fifteen days we guarded his
hmds, lest with them lg should tear (oxen the {co-
toting Ind corrupt wcun which cover his whole
(we. Having tried every thing else we Ind Iny
hog: from. we began gw n45 your Summon“,
m applying the iodnlo o potash lotion, u you
direct. 'l‘he sore hogan to :11 when we had giventhe first bottlc, and was w whm we had tin shed
the second. Thechild’s c has. which hm memo
out, grew sglin, and he 1! now as healthy and fur
u an other. The whole neighborhwd predicted
that the child must die.”

Byphmn and Mercurial D'iaeaqo
From Dr. Hiram Slant, 0/51. Lona, Miuouri.
“ I find your bARSAPAIHLLA I more dreams!

remedy for the amndnrfi symptoms or Syphilis
and for styphlmic disease! an my otlmr we pone-I.
The pro unionm tudcbwd to you for some or the
but medicines yu-have}! .

From A. J. 1" Inch, M. D., an eminent plug/tidal. Qf
Laurence, Mam" who a a prominent member of
the Lam's (alum £l, Mauachtueur. ‘“ Du. Ayn. y dear Slr : I have found {ourunummnu an excellent rexncd{ for S “it.

both of the primary and lecondam we,“fem.
tun! in some uses that Were :00 um mm to yleld.
to other remedies. Idonot know what we on em:
my with more coming? or success, when) Iyou‘r-

Altenm'o in requir ."

'Hr. Char. 5. ran Linc, of NewBrunswick, N. J..
Ind dream uioora on his logs. caused by rho than
of mercury. or mercurial dimm, which grew mom
Ind more Iggrhvnod for yours, in ram at every
remedy or treatment that could be lpp rd,unul Ih.
Renaming use of Ann's sun-umumu runouvd

m. Few canon can be found more invemutc Ind
dime-ling um: this. and it 100 k sewn! dam
bottle. to cure him _ ~

Leucorrhtza. Whites, Female Weakness.
was“! produced by Internal $ch0110“ I 'l-
c ion, an urc wry oflcn cured by lhc alter-u"
elect of this SAHSAPARILLA. Somemen uin:
however, in am of the Smsuumm.mom
Ipplicnion of local remedies.
M "u well-Inwu‘n and m‘drlycelabralcd Dr.

Jacob Marn'll, of Cinciuua“.
“ I have found your SwamnxmIn kennel“

dumiivc in dilemma of females. Many canal of
lmululty, Lcucorrhma, Internal Clot-ration. and
I dcbluetg, art-lug from the acroMoul dhthcuu.
hnva yield to it, md there are few flu: do not.
when mcfiect it properly sided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publioauon q/lw-

- name. write: I ‘
“ Mdv daughter and myself have been mrod‘ofI

very ebflmting Icuoorrhmu of long finding, by
twobottles of your Suturnmu.’
Bhuumtilm, Gout. Liver Compldnt. Dy.-

pepaia, Hem Duane, Neurdzis,
whm «used h Sam/uh;in the I Item In d]wodbymnfinfiummmnnya. ’ up} ,

a, ~
_._..

1

AH:R ’ S
CATHARTIC‘ PILLS

posse” so many advantages over the other ‘
purgafives in the market. and their aupefim'
virmasm-e so universally knuwn,thntwe need ~
not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do nll that they have ever done. »

Prepared by J. CNAYER, X. D., & CO.,
Lowell, 11353., and cold by .
Lug . ur rul': h) A. L). chixlcr, Gen; shflrg,

find 111:“1' :3 '_w n: mL‘y. ’
Aug. 8, but. cowly

New Goods.
.UIN'ESTUVK BKUTHEHS ‘

F Axe culhmutly Icceivingdmh'e and de-
sirable goods, from-Nuw York, Philadelphia
uudflbnhinwrc,.:m-1 nrc prepnu-d to offer

GilrlAT le'l'le}.ili.\TS

to these about. lunvhming. liming selected
with great cure, from the three ludiugmnrkeu,
the public will look to tin-in' own interests by
examining our stock bur-ire ililjlll‘lelsewhcrp.
on.“ at

May 9, 1864
FAIISESTOCKS’

Red Front

Something for Everybody ‘
-r U DUY AT UR. R. HURNKH'S , ‘r DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—
Jusl opened a fine assortment uk .'

Bugs and Medicines, .

‘ Paxtem .\ludiciuvs,
Stationery, ’

’ Fancy Dry Goods, ~

,

'
_ Confections, ,

‘ Groceries,
‘ . . - Notions,

. TOBACCO, SEGAIIS, ac
Jan. 18, 1564.

Sale Crying.
W. FLEMVING continues the businessA. of BALE UlinNG, nnd solicits the con-

tinued patronage at the public. It. is his con-‘
smut. endeavor to give satisfaction. Charge;
moderate. Residcnise in Breckiuridge strut,
Gettysburg.

P. S.-—-He is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law of the [yted States.

Nov. 24, mm. .

sun at Work.
HE lunflcrhigneuicontinues the

CARRIAGE-MARBLE BUSINESS,
in all in! brunch”, at. 11in old and, in Eul.
Xiddle ureet. Gettysburg. . _,

NEW WORK made to order,‘and '
REPAI R 1 N G

done pgompdy andat lowest prices.
A ‘ ~

Two first-mu: SPRING WAGONS and a
SLEIGII for Sale. JACOB TROXEL.

Dec. 7, 1863.‘ ‘

Howard Association.
EI'LADELPHIA, PA.-Dsseaaea of theg) Nervous; Seminal. Urinary and Sexual

yatems—ne and‘reliable treatment—in re-
ports or the fibwnnmsocunox—um
by’ mail in sealed len‘er envelOpes, hee 0!»
chum. Address. Dr.J. SKILLIN BOUGH-
TON, Howan‘} Association, No. 1 South N111“!
Sweet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Aug. 8, 1884. Iy

New Goods.
EORGE ARNOLD Imp now on hand his
' stock ofSPRING CLOTHING, manly of

his ownmnnnmctit'tring, consistingofsllkindiof
cons PAN . ‘ '~ if

' wags. BLOUS‘ES.
. SHIRTS, DRAWERS, w. ’

Alla, . large stock of Piece Good), each u
(moms, CA '§IMERES, DRILLINGBJWS}
in. he. Pledge can beforepm‘chgfiudfi.
where. They are as cheap as I.IM “Mm,22,1865. ‘ '

NEI

i Magnificent 8a!»
GOLD no SILVER WATCHES ‘' sznmi', w.—I on THE one DOLLAR PLAN.i “I "nu n'rocx or

‘One Gold Ind Silver Winch llamflflh
3 Two Immense Jeoelry Establishmnu, 0n

Silver»Plnting Ware-house, 0M Gold Poo
' and Pencil linker,T To be disposed ofwith dizputch
IWITHOUT REGARD TO 0081'!
i The Goods ..ro offashionable style: onean"lexcellent workmanship, and m mrifioad hithis manner to rclici‘c the proprietor! from CD-
bigrrussmeut occnsmncd bra diltmw- civil
war. it should be prominently It! ,1110,
that they are mostly of

5 AMERICAN MANUFACTUBI,
[and therefore greatly superior to the good!
.imported from abroad and hawked Ibo“ :1
MM cheapest ever sold. The Ilmple duty on
iimported goods, and the high pnmium on
;Gold (1111 foreign bills are payoblelh gold.)
‘nmounl to more tlmn the entire colt of any

of the articles offered by us to the public. To
facilitate the solo

\1 ONLY ONE DOLLAR . x
will be charged [or any article on our ii: and
this sum the purchaser need not pay it"
knows what he is to get! This plnn '
\t’llll the method recently become so po r
for disposing of large stock: of Jewelry Ind
similar productions.

.TllE PLAN 187 SIMPLE! ‘

The name‘ of each article oficrrd for Isle-
ns “Gold Huntin Watch,” "(3on Oval-Baud
Brncelet,” "Peat-f Breast-pin and Eur-Drops,”
“Gold Ennmelled Ring," “Silver Plated Oak!
Busket," Bm, is written on acard and onein-ed
in a sealed envelope ; these envelopes Ire then
placed in a drawer and well mixed; then a!
an order is received, with twenty-live cent.
for return postage and other charges, one of
the cards or certificates is taken at random
and sent by first mall to the customer, who
will are u} once when he can get for‘Uue Dol-
lnr. If he is plensed with his fortuné he can
forward the mo°uey according to dirsctionc on
the certificnte and secure the prize it: the
article awurded should he unsuited to‘ tho
pnrrhuscr—ns for example, it not ol Pen-l Ear-
Drups mid-Brenislpiu.to;n young man who
could not. wear them, and had no one to give
them to—we will send any other article on tho
catalogue of equal price which may .be pro-
(erred. 0r ii, tor any reason, you choorc to
\‘enture no further, then you cun let the mat-
ter did}; ‘whore it is and-spend no more. Ex-
amine carclnlly our Catalogue! ‘

, _
WATCH DEPARTMENT.

300 Gonts' l'nlL-ut Lever Goldflunt-
ing Unsc, $5O to $2OO

300 Gauls'. chnrhed Lever 'GON '
Hunting: Case, ‘ , 40 - 175

400 Gelnt;‘S\\'i=s(;oldHunting Case,3o - 100
200 '_nulies’ Gold Enameled Hunt-

30 -In‘: use,
on (h-nls’ I‘M‘cnl Léychchrllunt—-

-30 . 90ing (just,

30 -

dno Uunz's' Im. Lever Silver Hunt-
lug,y Uur-'6, _ ‘

300 iii-vita" ”4 nyfml Lever _b‘ifi'er
Ullt‘fl-PHLC; 9 20 . ‘59:mn Gems' Pmem Lever Silver
Upon-Farr.

300 licnla‘ Swiss Silver, A
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

31m Diall’llrllli Ring» 5 $4OlOsue
3.... mm: mzmmud Pins 26 . no

3000 (lents' (‘ulii'u Diamond Pin. 3’ - {6
2mm (lonls’ UaiilulfiumondRing! 3 - l 2
smm (ivnls' (‘.qu ‘mnl Euumeled

‘ Full ('lmilu
4mm (ii-uls' (mi-l VMI Chain! .

4000 [hit Guns’Gold Sleeve Bu:-
lnns C J 7 ‘

4000 Pair (11 nts' 'Guld nud‘Enam.
’ Mime Huimns

0009 SH: (huu‘ (Euld Studs
moo Geuls'lb'loue Sr! and Signet

Rings f '
800,0 (lgntifi Stone Sl'l aid Signet

Emlyn Jugs I L- IS
Imm; Ln':l|c.~’ Gold .\'ch Clmin! 5 - MI
4mm mm(ix-"l.lmm:'umu-lm 3 . -,10
13mm (hull and Jet. lirnrclcla B - H
Imlm Guhl --ml Eumm-lcd Bracelets 8 - ‘l5
30in (in‘-l Chxilelnin (Tu-ins‘ 8 - 30
buuu Pur lmdiva' Gull] Slvuo But-
-4 Inns

BE

3- 40
5- 40

3 . 10
V- 11

al

40W Pair L xdiua' Goldfinnmeled
Shave llultons‘ _

BHOO Soiihin- Gold Branches
611041 (fun-l, Upul und‘ Emerald

llrum hes ‘ 'o' -

.‘mtm Gul'l' (hm/:0 5; Penn] l-‘.ur Drops 3 .

7mm .\lm-zlil', .le lmvnnud Flulcn-
Linc Enr~l)rops «1 3 -

50106qu Thimble: 5 -

10mm (39.131, oan A: Elllfl’nllf Enr- ;

Drops ' 3 -

10000 .\iin'mlnro anketn 4"-
".nmm \lin'e lmukt'lS—nmgic spring 8 -

100 M l‘llun (luld Rings . 4 -

mum; .\'«is ldullcs' Jewelry. Gold
and J~t .

5 .

10000 >215 LMIIIFE' Jen't'lry, Cnmao, ‘
l’k'nri. £50., 5 -

‘ 20
11mm) luulies’ Gill uml Jot Brucelrh, 4 - 17
10mm Lnuius' uil; xuulJcl. llut Sum

pom-rs. . ‘ I,"
‘ . SILVER PLATED, “ZXRE.
lo 00 (‘ups //2 ‘

$2 10:20
Bmm Goblets ,/ ‘ 3 - \l'.’

10mm l’uir .\‘.mkin Rings. 2 - ’3
:utlu (7.an [Lulu-ls / . 4 - N

. 30.10 ('nke Hula-15‘ ,’
.

5 - 30
4mm L‘auor qums-comlete with

lmulv; " 3‘
9 00 [cc Pit. hm ‘‘1) Pair liuucr Kn'u'ws
50m) Soup, oy§:er & Gravy Lad!" 2 - 8
1000 Engmveg Pie/Knives 3 - 6
8000 Down Tm Simona, per doz. b - 15
0000 Dozen Table Spoon!” do. 8 - M
6000 Dozen Deu’cn Forks, do. I - 25
6000 Dozen Tnlilu l-‘orkn, do. 8 - 30

GOLD l’l-INS AND PENGILS. ‘
12000 Gold Péns, Silver Extension

\ lioldvrl '
.

$3 wslo
‘llOOO Gold l’en3, Silver Haunted

Holders . . 2 . l
8000 Gold Hens, Gold Mounted

Holders
6000 Gold Pen: with Gold Exten-

sion Holders
6000 Goldlens, Gold Holder; and

Pencils ,

6000 Gold Pencils -

REMEMBER THE PLAN!
in all cues we chug. for gprwaroing tho

Certificate, postage, and doing the business,
the sum of Twenty-fin Cents, which mun be
enclosed in. the. qrder. Five Certificalu will
he sent for 51'; eleven for $2; thirty ior $5;
sixty-five lor SIG; one hundred for $l5.

AGENTS ARE WANTED throughout the
Country to operate lor 111. A large compel“
union will be paid. Send {or terms, hm, on.
closing wimp. NEWBOW & CO., ‘

liar. 27, '65. 3:11. 75 Fulion St, N. Y.
.._

__H_.___._.___ __ _-

*,,__'_.
‘ Lancaster Book Bindery.

KORGE WIANT, ,
', 800 K BINDER,

‘L no nu: noox nxuncruun,
', i ’ ' LANCASTER, PA.

Plan: and Ornamental Birding, of every dc.
Icription, exccuted in-the man subsuntinl sud
upproved styles. ,

)0

l0
25
ll

2 - :2

‘5. 20
to_- 20
3- a

30 15

lIIIIIICII

I 0 - ta,
10-;30
6- 20

E. W. Brown, Eu}, Formers‘Bunk of Lucum
W. L. Perper,’ Esq., Lancnster County Bunk
Samuel Shock, 3:11., Columbia Bunk.
Samuel Wagner, Enq., York Bonk. '
Williun Wagner, an.. York County Blit-
T. D. Carson, Elq., Bank ofGotlylbul't- ‘
PomMartin, an.,Prolh’y orLancuur00., Pt
Geo. _C. Hawthorn, Each Register “ “

Geo. Whitson, an., Recorder “ “

April 15, U561 ‘

Everhart's
mxxnm HOUSE,F con-5 91: 59193! 1353:“:"In".summon, no

This flame is on 1» direct .lino burnt-fit
Northern Cant-IL and BahimIndomg.road Depots. _lt 1311' been ”mad I“ > v
lamb Iy nut-aged for the cannula“ lid 30«attainment of gnu", .

.
‘

06$. 31, 1864. t! '
~' New Bakéry! g;

PSOBT *wZIEGLERigMochnalul"hN en‘ cull: “Magma .
ram u); Eagle Howl, GE'HjYBBm a...

Constantly on hand, the I)? of BiIAD,
enemas, CAKES, sz, L3,”. Perv
lona wishing fresh Bresdqrm flurwd every
mprning,by Mung their a”: “drain-m
‘n the Bakery. Every em nude to plow;
am In I at)“ ~ :_[April 30.4'88- 3.4»

mn'snuu y mmcp'p3W «magma 8.11 t,


